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m, Hindoo temple of any size or pre-

I Wjons is complex institution. It is
¦PlgQp 0f buildings inclosed within one

aPoKire walls*. lt Ix^s^'88es certain priv-

I firji,granted by native rulere in days

I rtoTW an<i etlll by the prea-
KEt government. It enjoys what may
E ahnost be termed a royal revenue from

lands and offerings, and it poa-

I >^r, ' s of treasure in jewels, gold
I lljgflvervessels and coins. The prop-

E tvi> in the hands of trustees, who are
I or who claim an hereditary right

I a the office.
I 'ptiese have power over an enormous
I wealth. Under unscrupulous trustees
I yglnable jewels have disappeared or been

I replaced with glass. Pots of silver and
jljjdcoin have been refilled with copper.

I gich lands have been let at a nominal

jgnt to their relatives, and offerings in-

tended for the temple have been appro-
\ —atei perse'iialiy. Occasionally a trua-

toe is prosecuted for his dishonest prac-

jjges. but it is not often that he is pun-
ched.

Tbe erection of the Hindoo temple is

the work of a slow system of evolution.
Some holy man perhaps dies on the spot,

orhe has "aii ecstatic vision of the god in

out of the incarnations. The space is in-

vested with sanctity and an image set
np to the deity. The landowner straight-

way builds a small shelter over it to
propitiate the god in his favor. The
pound around the edifice is next in-
doied with a fence.

By and by the shed is removed and
lomething more pretentions and lasting
erected. The dew an. or prime minister

of the province, makes a pilgrimage to

the shrine and leaves a rich offering in

the hands of the Brahmans, who have
instituted themselves as receivers, trus-

tees and ministrants. More pilgrims
! come; offerings in kind as well as in

jewels and money jxmr in. and new
buildings an erected. Courts, halls,

galleries, a tank, pillared platforms,
walls, gateways and towers slowly grow
around the shrine—the center point of
the edifice. Other shrines of affiliated
deities may group themselves near the
original, but the mulasthanum is al-
ways the same.

It holds the image of the deity to

whom the temple is dedicated, and it is
the scene of daily ceremonies. At all
risks it must be jealously guarded
against the intension of any but the
twice bom. When Clive took the temple
ofSrieungham—the largest in southern
India, and a powerful stronghold in
those days—2,ooo tierce Rajputs stood
before the door of the Mnlasthanum, de-
claring that the Europeans should only
pass in over their dead bodies. Their
superstitions were respected, and Clive

Jett the fanatics in possession.
¦ln preserving the integrity of the sa-

cred shrine the Hindoo has something
more to consider than his religious scru
plea The restitution of the divine or
mantric essence is a very expensive and
intricate process, requiring large sums
of money for its different rites. At Vel-
lore there is a handsome temple which
was desecrated years ago by the Mo-
hammedans. They killed a cow in the
Mnlasthanum The building now stands
empty and unoccupied and the Euro
pean may go iitu outer and inner court
*6 he pleases. The Mnlasthanum is a
finall hall, richly decorated with carv
mgs. It contains nothing but a stoi.*
dais, on the face of which is a tortoise
in outline.

The image rested formerly on the tor-toise. There is a small gutter around
the platform, which conducted the sa-
cred water—used for the ablutions of >*,e
Wol—into a reservoir outside. Pilgtims
®ank of this water eagerly in belft-f of¦ miraculous powers of healing .nd
purification. The temple would yroba-

, Ibe used again by Hindoo worehip-
I** money were forthcoming suffi-cient to restore the divine essence.

The idol is not usually made of wwa
stone. It is molded in an amalgam

<*five metals—gold, silver, brass, cop-
aD<* *ea< *' *n eize “smaller than

me human figure. It is not called a
"warnr until the mantric essence has
been infused into it by the proper cere-
mwiies. These are performed by the
brahmans, who claim the power of

the essence in any object, ani-
or inanimate that they choose.

Sometimes the object is a man, the
>. trustee or “Mokteeoor.” He is
| to be divine, and is called

wami," and moreover, is worshiped
I***god. The daily ritual which con-
y*l*°bly the idol, takes place inside
we shrine at intervals during the day.

worshipers are present except
who are taking part in the func-

¦om The image is tended in every mi-
-*te particular as though it were a liv-
Pt human being. Nothing is omitted,

j to washed with water from the
¦wed tank. It is dressed and fed. It
¦opposed to take pleasure in the com-
ffy °*the dancing girls; it sleeps and
rk*<T’ an( * ojutUy to pot to bed. Dur-
W*to toilet hymns of praise ace song,¦rape are lighted, camphor and incense

IStT* 411(1 tomtom is frequently
oduced. Part o< the revenue of the
ESf I??? fw allof this, and a great
E|f. Brahmins find their occupationpidtheir living in it

ItP* ritual of the festival is much
The image is covered

s3r ft 1®8 jew-g "hanMlii prooeMkn upon a
surmounted with a throne of

may now appear before the
S** sll.and it safes a slow and

jocumev around Iht aßilr
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Mr. Va P*h, edhor ol‘the Mo.
Meteor, went to a drug store at Hillsdale,
wwa, and asked the physician iu attend-
ance to give him a dose of something for
cholera morbus and looseness of the
bowels. He say k; *I felt so much better
the next morning that Iconcluded to call
ou the physician and get him to fix roe up
a supply of the medicine. I was surprised
when be handed me a botile of Chamber-
lain s Colic,Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He said he prescribed it regul&ily in hipractice and f-uud it the best he could getprepare. I can testify to efficiency inmy case a , a n eventP Por Ble b MLively Drnggist.

De Witt’sSarsap&rUiacleansesthe blood
increases the apatite and tones up the ays
tem. It has benefit ted many people whonave Mjffered from blood disorders. It willhelp you. Su'd by M. Lively.

Miles Wilson, in jail at Gaines-
ville, under seutence to be hanged,
and who escaped on Wednesday of
last week, returned on Sunday and
was at the jail when tie jailer went
down in the morning. He said that
he came out so he could go and see
his folks before he left them forever.

A trial convinces the most skeptical.
Carefully prepared, pleasant to the tasteDe Witt’s Cough and Consumption Cure
is a valuable remedy. M. Lively.

The property of the Sterling Phos-
phate Company was sold last Mon-
day at Brooksville, bringing some-
thing less than $20,000, and was
bought by Mr. Squires of Cleveland,
O. This wipes out the old corpora-
tion and the property willbe worked
by anew company.

Mi. A. K 1f..... - li.l- ,1. i [
th oroughly tested the glasses you ad-
justed to my eyes some time aco, and
fled them to be unsurpassed in clearness
and brilliancy. In fact, they are the best
glasses I have ever used.

W. D. Bloxijam,
Ex-Govemor of Florida.

All eyes fitted and the fit cuaranteed a
the Drug Store of M. LIVELY,

Tallahassee, Florida.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. ? Boston lady, whose example la
worthy imitation, tells her esperieeee bslcwt

“In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood’s; he told me thetr’v
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

To Cet
days’ trial; that if Idid not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I bad taken
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.
When I began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla
I was feeliDg real miserable with
and so weak that at times I coaid hardly

Hood’s
stand. I looked like a person In consump
tion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla did me so much
good that I wonder at myself sowmMmea,
and myfriends frequently speak ofit.”
Bix*A. Goff, 61 Terrace Street; Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fl; six for ft. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lovell, Mam,

100 Poses One Dollar
DR.GROSVENOH'S

Belle&p-sic
PLASTERS. ,

t mm* tmgm m n—uii I m
j ARB THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS B

| IN TH3 Y.’ORLD.
They cure Rhecm&tiaui, Eidney PatneJj

Hackache, ritsnriey and ail
brought on by exposure or orer-Acnion.
Ifvoa want

Quick Relief from
pari.ineletor. bar-in? GronverWe
BELLJ -U’-Mt
with a picturt of r. l*U ou tl

U.t there is no plater, WcamNS
,in:merit, or lotion that Lae
,uca complete nuetery c ver

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Dr. Groerenor’e Belß Flaetnu

are i'ojvi/ Vegetable aud HLarnilaee ftslitme
instantly and never 'LIto care.

SATES, QUICK AXD SUB*.
Sold by dmggiste or mailed on receipt of use.

ÜBOSYSNOR M BICHARD*.

MTh for*mo#t ofour periodicals.^

* ' KillNMtMNpMKJ

without
rlal and potash remedies, with unsuo-

_JHEU|*TISM
attack of mercurial r eumatfsm that
nrode my life one of agony. After suf-
ering four years I gave up all remedies
and commenced raing Q. S. S. After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
?urod and able to resume work.
RBB| is the greatest medicine for
BCSSi blood poisoning to-day on
the market”

Treatiss on Blood and" Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Srxcmc Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

lAl?Lm J ****s•TPr w. L. Douglas Shces.
U “.•* }•* VO*? Place ask roarsealer to wad for catalscae, oeenre theagency, and gel them for yea.

OTTAKE WO SUBSTITUTE.-A3

.j
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
worldrofiMiioSir?

. •®amleas shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because tee make more shoes of this
grade than any other manufacturer . ftequals hand-

M
sewed Shoes costing from S4XK) to SS.UQ.

00 Genuine Haud-eewed, the finest calf
¦ shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French

unported shoes which cost from SB.OO to $12.00.
C A 00 Hand-Sewed Welt She, fine calf.stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe ever offered at this price; same grade as cur-
tom-made shoes costing from sfi.oo to SB.OO.(BO 50 Police Hhoe; Farmers, Railroad Men
*Pw and letter Carriers all wear them; fine calfseamless, smooth inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
mO 50 fine calf; no better shoe ever offered at
eta am m this price; one trial will convince those
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CIO nnd 04.00 Workingman’s shoesm m are very strong aud durable. Those who
hav<* given them a trial will wear no other make.
Dniial 04.00 and 01.75 school shoes are

O worn by the boys everywhere; they sell
on their merits, as the Increasing sales show.
I aHioa 03.00 Hand-sewed shoe,
•¦QU IvD Dongola, very stylish; equals Frisch
Imported shoes costing from gU.Uo to $6.0(1.

Ladles’ 4.50, 94.00 and 01.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine Dongola. Stylish and durable.

Caution.- See that W. L. Douglas’ name and
Tirice are stamped on the l>ottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Mass.

TicKle b,
Tbe Eartb

With a Hoe,SOW PERRY’S SEEDS and
nature will do the rest.

Seeds largely determine die harvest—always
plant the best—PERRY'S.

A book full of information about Gardens—how
and what to raise .etc., sent free to all who ask

Ask to-day.
D. M. FERRY/\J DETROIT,

U PPM AN BROS.. Proprietors,
Druggists, Lippcian Block, S3 VS MAH, GA.

P.PP.
CUKES ALL SKIN

AND

BLOOD DISEASES
"""KJSJaae a wnbla atESST*Mtiwahltmgii"tamurn farm NTH of all

H> YDx . Jr. IT,
Cures scrofula.
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T. J. ROBERTS & SON
(Suoemaon to M. M. Cobb,)

At the popular old etaad, on Adama street, Jus
north of the Capitol, willcontinue to run

fikst-class liyeey stable

SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, JtC.
FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

CP”Our aim being to please tne public, we re*

pectfnlly eolicit their patronage. July 1, 1887-ly

EUREKA MACHINE SHOPS
ARE PREPARED TO DO

Engine, Machine Work
AND

Mill Stone Dressing,
IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE.

-ALSO—-

PLUMBING-.
Gas and Steam Fitting.
Agents for DeLoach’s Saw and Grist

Mills. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application.

TALLAIIARNEE, FLA.
March 19,1890-ly.

Geo. S. Hacker & Son,
Charleston, S. C.

MANUFACTURERS OP

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
—AND—-

BUILDING MATEE
Largest Factory South. Low Prices and
Good Material. 5-lv

LEON LUMBER COMP’Y
Near Ice Houee,

MkirurACTtmxM and dcalsm n

ILLKINDS OF LDIBEB,
Dressed and Undressed.

FRAMING,
FLOORING,

CEILING,
MOULDINGS,

SCROLL SAWING,
TRIMMINGS,

And all kinds of Novelties In Wood Finishing*.
Cypres- 1 Shingle*.

The patronage of all builders, contractors
consumers of lumber, in large or small quantities
respectfully solicited. R. CAY, Manager.

STEAMER. BELLE OF BUWAMHEE *

—OF—

Some Hirer Trans. Coipy’s Liao
Navigating the Famous and Pic-

turesque Suwannee River,

Between Luraville and Cedar Key.
Leaves Branford for Ce-

dar Key, .Tuesday*, 6 a.
m.
Leaves Cedar Key, Wed-

needaye, a p. m.
ArriveBranford, Thurs-

day*, 12 m.
Leaves Branford for

LuravUle, Fridays, 8 a
m.
Leave Luraville, Sat-

urdays, Ba. m.

Close connections will
S. F. A W. Ry. at Bran
ford and F. C. A P. Ry
at <’edar Key.

Through freight rate*
to all points north and
East.

Excursion Rates 1 1
parties of 10 and over

Touches tbe Huu er’t
Paradise.

For turthro Information apply to
W, . |VRY, Seer, aad Trees.,

Branford, Pie.
%

BARGAIN?

LEON COUNTY UNDS.&c.
WX OFFER FOR SALE SOME Olrax choieost aud butt laadt la tks
State; >*a.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY,
at low prices and easy term*. Forfeit**
formation. Description rad PrlcoUat,apply

J, T. BERNARD, SON A 00.,
mr Office la Marine Bank building •

am * Monroe aad Clinton Streets, TtUafcaa-
see.Ma-

h v Wo art alse fond Agoatt fertko .I%

Symnaa uiwu a
nil hi tn aaidha

iPBIS

/, ¦" Wm*
/I; yR
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STANDARD TIMR.

From New Yorr, Pier D, East River. TroD TsrtamiTTle. .1
BTBAMXR.

TuMduy, Juneßß, at3pm CHEROKEE Sunday, July 8, at 11J0* M
Friday, July lf at 3 pro... ...SKFtNOLI ThunnUy, ius 7, at tDOpm
Tuesday, July 5, atSpui IROQUOIS Sunday, July 10, at 4£om
Friday, July 8, at3pm CHEROKEE Tbunduj, Julyl£ U 140*mTuesday, July 12, at 8* ui SEMINOLE Sunday, July 1% at l<h*as M
Friday, July 15, atSpm IROQUOIS.. ThursAy, July, at SeMpn*
Tuday, July 19, atSpm ALGONQUIN Bnnd*y, July 34, at 4J99W -’

Friday, July 22, atSpm SEMINOLE... . .Thursday, July 28, at
Tnesuay, July 26, atSpm CHEROKEE Suoday, July SI, at l(h00 a¦*
Friday, Jufy 29, at 3p m ALGONQUIN Thursday, Aug. Ct 1:00 p m |

ST. JOHNS RIVER LINE.
For Muni, Enterprise, and litemeiiate Points oi tire St Jiultv

Steamer Everglade
Leaves Jacksonville, Tuesdays and Saturdays, at 5 p. m. returning;
leaves Sanford, Mondays and Thursdays, at 6 a. m., Enterprises
6:30 a. m.

Steamer "Welaka
Leaves Jacksonville, Mondays and Thursdays, at 5 p. m. returning,
leaves Sanford, Mondays and Thursdays, at 6 a. m., Enterprise, *

6.30 a. m.
GENERAL PABBENGER AND TICKET OFFICE, 88 WEST BAY BT., JACKSONVILLE |

F. M. Iboiocowgbb,Je., Fla. Fui Agt._jßß W. Bay Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
W. F. Ogdbh Fay, Trav. Pasa. Agt., w W. Bay Btreet, Jacksonville, Fla*
Jno. L. Howakd, F. F. A. Foot ofLaura Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
J. A. Leslie, Bupt. Foot of Lanra Street, Jscksonville, Fla.
Mabshall H. Clyde, Asst Traffic Manager, 5 Bowling Green, New York.
Thbo. G. Eger, Traf. Man., 5 Bowling Green, New York.

WSI. P, CLYDE 4r CO., General Agents,
12 8. Wharves. Philadelphia 5 Bowling Green, New York.

THE FLORIDIAN PRINTING COMPANY’S
-3<- and Jjob

NEW TYPE. A CORPS OF BEST WORKMEN. -3>*- NEW PRESSES* |

Railroad, Steamboat,
Hotel and Show

Printing.
A

Wodding Invitations,
Bali Programs,

Envelopoa.

Cards,
*

Taga,
Drug Labels,

Tickets.

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Note Heads,
Statements.

—e—-
? COLOR WORK OF4

? ALL KINDS.?
—a—

Stook Certlfieates.
—e —

LEGAL BLANKS.

Book Bladenr
and Blank Bnntr: >

Manafaetarg.

Old Books Rabeantf i

Pamphlet Weak
a SpeeialtF- ’

Dray Books,
Reooipt Bootee,

Note Beaks, eta -

v * 4* :

ZBTZMATBB CVUCXMIorVLLT rmurrawnm

PATRONIZE • YOUR HOME OFFICE.
WORK TURNED OUT BY THE BEST OP WORKMEN.

TF.I,F,GRAPHYMgM

WESLEUIIWWS?
Opens Sept. 2?. 1802. One of the mo*t thorough

scfco >ls for young ladies in the South. Twentv-
five teachers’ and officer*. Cons rvatory conrn In
Music. One hundred and fifty-two boarateg pupil*
from twenty etatee. < limate unt xceik-d. Splmd'd
inducement* to perron* at a distance. Thos< seek-
iuj/ the beet school for the lowest terras, write for
Catalogue of this time-honored a> hool, to the Pre*-
Ident.

Wm. A. HARRIff, Nlanutoß, Va.

C ULLIWSAfILLEfIL^
1 A tataMTIAM HOMS

Tis 1 The mtmt xea.w e S lh<
A ] ginia School*. All CoUcgiU*

of fiwt order. Coa-
servitory in MUSIC.

nIHHnDHgH SyTerm, low. Senion fc*ia*
teBPPHPSn Thursday before first Mooday i*

D V Sept. For catalogue addretay TiSS. naraMnw

CIGARS! CIGARS 1
CIOARSH!

"

I have just received and have in stoiß
5,000 Twin Medals,
s,ooo*Fame.
5,000 Lucky. Hits.

Allthe above are uaperior Cigars aa#
invite the public to oall aad ezaofiiF
¦wne* M. LIVELY,

L. D. Walktr. executrix, etc., of the eetkte of JLA. Fisher, deceased, vs. Fannie T. Fiaber, ctdL—lu Chancery, Leon county, Florida.

PURSUANT TO THE DECREE RENDERED
I in thla cause March 8,1895, I offer for gDetSp

land* of the eetete of A. A. Fisher, deceaaed, Mw
city of Tallahassee, Florida, dcrlWFaS

Lots Noa. 168,164 and 166 of Mock No. 45; tkesalou lie north ofthe northwest comer ol ihCWM

cash aid partly on credit, a* may be iMTnjUuSL."

Executrix, etc ,of eU eofA. A. Fiaber'daeaam#
Taixabassus, Fla.. Much 19,1889. -

?

¦ HAIR BALSAM i
CleaxuM aad beautifia* the hair. |
Promotes a lurtainot growth. 1
Wever Fells to Boetore Onyj
Bair to its Toothful Color. Ii

In Hot Weather
a cup of beef tea, made from

*

Liebig Company’s
Extract of Beef

will be found palatable, refresh-
ing and beneficial. Th*b Extract
KEEPS FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN
THE HOTTEST CLIMATE. Be 8016 &Qd
get Liebig COMPANY’S and avoid
loss end illaapiHil nilmint

*
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